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1,^PR ESID EN TS. |L Hpa iY’rginia, May 3, 18G5. dusinc,M]A -si* «tcom G?rnuinjr. 
Civil Wur. * J '''* German import* ot

Theodore Roosevelt, tho twenty- peaches and ap rk a t 
fifth President, was raised in Mat- crcasingly heavy. '1 
inccock Lodge No. 806, Oyster Germany was one 
Bay, N. Y., January 2, 1901. heaviest buyers of 1 

William H. T aft, tho twenty- cent years her pur 
ninth President, was made a Ma- Virtually to zero, 
son a t  sight by Charles 8. Hos- — •• —
kinson, Grand Master, of Ohio, a t PILGRIMS TRAY'S 
Cincinnati, February 18, 1909.

Warren G. Harding, the twenty- COLOGNE, Maj 
ninth President was raised in and the Rhine ValU 
Marion Lodge, No. 10, Marion. tt pilgrimage to Roi 
Ohio, August 20, 1920. He was must f  ^  w  
also a Royal Arch Mason, a Knight , *1
Templar and a  32nd degree Scot- fAre*’" who mndo tn 
tish Rito Mason, and a member of in the Middle Ages 
tho Mystic Shrino. Henry IV. Neithti

Le .independence of thp
id -S h r iiw * -€ itr tr 'ew exceptions

WERE MEMBERS 
MASONIC ORDER
Grorge Washington, the F irst Chief 

Executive of Country, Waa 
Member, as YY'as Warren 

G. Harding, Who Died 
I.nst Year.

Masonry, as nn organization, 
does not engage in politics, nor 
meddle with political parties nor 
with policies of government.

Yet it is a historical fact, of 
which nil tnnsons have n righ t to 
bo proud, that during the pant two 
hundred years. Masons have been 
prominent among the lenders in 
every movement for reform in gov- 
enrment for tho liberty of the peo-

ononumenis oi marmoreal pomp, 
and say, “Behold him there.” But 
to have him in his' principles, and 
person, and character, so vivifying 
in all the daily influence of our 
country, both relative nnd dom
estic, that the memory of his name 
shnll bo as imperishable ns the ex
istence of our rncc; nnd the un
ceasing tokens of his authority like 
a living hedge along the track of 
our hntion’s history nnd geogra
phy. So thnt, in every successive 
age of our nation, Amerien shall 
be Washington -and Washington 
shall be America.

This is the grent object of our 
nssembly and array this day. Is 
America entitled to his name? We 
feel that our Ancient and bllnorcd 
Craft is particularly entitled to it 
also. < Did he illustrate tho true 
principles of his country, and do 
those principles still exhibit nnd 
display him? We feel justly en
titled to say that, if tho principles 
of Masonry did not make him what 
he raelly was, they were never 
more completely illustrated and 
exemplified thnn they were in him. 
And when we are asked for its 
principles or its fruits, for w h a t1 
it has done or what it can do, we 
point to the character of the Fath
er of his Country to say, “Sec 
what Mnsonry is. See what the 
principles of Masonry can accom
plish.” -

When scarce of age, n hundred 
years ago, he sought admission to 
our fraternity. Through all his 
subsequent career, he steadily

oration was uenvercu oe- 
. the Grnnd Lodge of New 
* on Nov. 4, 1852, a t the 
tennial commemoration of 

initiation of George 
jhington. It is appropri- 
to reproduce it  upon tho 

nd anniversary of his
JU 'are assembled tonight as 
icam. especially as members 
‘Society of Free and Accept- 
uons, to honor the memory, 
lerits and excellences of our

GERMANY BUYS DRIED FRUIT

SAN FRANCISCO, May 22.—A 
sudden heavy demand for dried 
fruit has come to central Callfor-

brothers George Washing

American fact is more puro- 
terican than tho character of 
ington, YVe view him as in 
spects—if beyond all measure 
est specimen of the American

pie, und for the betterm ent of so 
cinl conditions.

The leaders among the men wh< 
drnftcd tho Declaration of Ind«

Noble William McKinnon, sec
retary-treasurer of the Sanford 
Shrine Club, a member of the Ma
sonic lodge for years und always 
prominently identified with the 
celebrations staged by the Moroc
co Temple and local Shrine organ
ization.

His whole life was passed 
is own country, nnd equally to His immortal temple.”

He was never ashamed of our 
society, of its principles, or in the 
j i u f  exemplification of them in 
their living agents. If a t any time 
professed members of our fra te r
nity have so fa r forgotten or abus
ed the duty which thye owe to 
those principles nnd to our social 
embodiment of them here as to 
have dishonored or degraded them 
in their private conduct nnd chnr* 
ncter, he would not have been more 
nshamed of them than is our so
ciety itself, d . t  it be a rule in 
the practical government of our 
Craft that we will respect anil 
honor no workman of whom W ash
ington would have been nshamed. 
YVe read our principles in their 
manifestation and fruits in his 
character and life, and we meet 
today to perpetuate them in their 
power nnd to hand them down as 
living principles to

Ksticstni with his outward 
■ his heart and affections 
I  from youth to age, perfectly 
ivelrd, living, acting, enjoying 
llessing, in his own native and 
led home. No foreign educu- 
[ or habits, or tastes acquired 
hd, or relations elevating or 
tgiing with foreign parties, 
b him a debtor for any of the 
i or parts of his unparalleled 
[uniform grcntticfla of charoc- 
Ind works. Perhaps no other 
rican citizen distinguished at 
p public life was ever so com- 
|]y American. His early youth 
taught nnd disciplined wholly 
le vales and amidst the moun- 
i and rivers of his own noble 
inia. His first blushing man- 
was busily exercised in the 

ary defense of his nntive 
u His private m aturity was

founded must be promotive of pri
vate virtue nnd public prosperity,
I shall always be huppy to advance 
the interests of the society und to 
be considered by them a deserving 
brother.” To the Grand Lodge in 
Massachusetts, in perhaps his last 
communication, he subsequently 
said:

“Flattering ns it may he to the 
human mind, and truly honorable 
us it is, to receive from our fellow- 
citizens tostiniunics of approba
tion for exertions to promote the 
public welfare, it is not less iileus- 
ing to know that the milder virtues 
of the heart are highly respected 
by n society whose liberal princi
ples m ust be founded in the immu
table laws of tru th  anil justice. To 
enlarge the spherur of socinl hap
piness is worthy of the benevolent 
design of a Masonic institution.

"And it is most fervently to be 
wished that the conduct of every 
member of the fraternity, as well 
ns those publications that discover 
the principles which nctunto them, 
mdy tend to convince mankind thut 
the grand object of Mnsonry is to 
promoto the hnppincss of tho hu
man race. Permit me to nssurc 
you thut I feel nil these emotions 
of gratitude which your affection
ate address and cordial wishes nrc 
calculated to inspire. And 1 sin
cerely pray thnt. the grent Archi-. 
■tect of the liiuvcxac noay -bits* you

pcndencc wit li few exceptions, were 
Masons.

And, of th inert who signed thnt 
immortal document, over half of 
the 56 were Masons. Likewise the 
nun who led the gallant armies

HELLOW
FELLOWS!

. . . bur successors,
by identifying them with his his
tory ami considering them in con
nection with his course. YVo will 
not say thnt Masonry taught him 
his principles of notion. But we 
will suy thnt tho principles of Mu- 
sonry und of YVashington were the 
sam e.. • .

The recorded facts of Washing
ton’s Masonic history are in the 
register b f thd Fredericksburg 
Lodge, in the state of Virginln. 
He was here initiated ns nn appm iI Inn » 4 t- _ It L ff %V

We welcome all Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine to the City Sub
stantial.

If we can be of service don’t hesi 
tate to call upon us.

which had been the first home 
ii ttinnhood and the seat nnd
Fr of nil his earthly Joys. Great 
rery quality of humanity be- 
I comparison, his greatness is 
M of particular nnd priceless 
r  that it wa sail our own. 
p an examplo of American 
Ibiess it* is pur privilege nnd 
F 1? to cummsmuxate him*.to 
piprate And revere his charnc- 
rimflo transm it from genera- 
[to generation not only the 
r>ry of his excellence but also 
trample and tho evidences of 
own estimation and npprecin- 
of it, in each succeeding age. 
thus mnlle him whnt he ough 
be considered—a living Amer- 

[fwt. Not so much an ipdivid- 
lived nnd finished his no- 

Mretr and then depnrted, nnd 
t remans upon the puge of his- 
|»Ione, but an actual nnd nbid- 
t>pe and embodiment of hu
* whlcl» never passes
which asks no effort of mem- 
merely to perpetuate It. bc- 

** d lives and nets and intlu- 
t* and governs In every succes- 
1 age, ns really and as com
ply as if in visible body, it 
“ *nd moved through nil. It 
t never, bo tha t YVashington 
1‘n the forming and eatablish- 
of ear Republic, and then, like 
>r men of parts nnd power, 
W Into sleep, to bo called to 
“ among the living only occas-

rUMl/

Operated This Summer by the Owner

Exidc
Battery Service 

And
A t

a

Most Attractive Rates * v ’
You will enjoy the

SPLENDID MEALS WE SERVE
‘ Make Reservations early and enjoy the 

SURF BATHING - /  \

General Repairs

J. P. GLENN
Daytona Beach
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Ladies and Gentlemen— Welcome!
• . * *

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION OF OUR 
• COMPLETE FURNITURE STORE

Smith Bros., Inc. .
L a r g e s t  Home Furnisher In Seminole County.

B-H O U R
fATTtftY SERVICE
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of Jackson’s Career Shows records of tho*o earlier years whieh bro th ir, (teneml. the Marquis do!lie and in private,as soldier, states- Erie’s Good Quarter.
. might have thrown some light on 1 !.a Fayette, tho intimate friend and ; irrnn and citizen, th cfundamcntal Erie Railroad. exclusive of Chi-

T l l O  A h c n l l l t o  N n h l l i t v  n f  Nme ami place of his initiation I nssodata of the Immortal Wnsha^principlos f Liberty, Equality and capo and Eric, for1HL aum m uil m iniiny 01 masonry|,„>vo btci, ,,y« » . » . . **«, «» • * * *  «« h. h»«i f„r th.
By Ch.it. Cnmtttorh. I'. G. M. [ Gntiul M W  of North Tor,....... *«S? °.f  „  . . , , ................................................... ‘ “ * f«llowm.n, «..rt t tW .b n U  % H W ^ ,  • * * *  F * * !, . . . . . . .  , , .. : . Philosophically, the knowledge of ,nt the nnnunl communication o fj while the inevitable mandate of 062 in 1923. Total income advanced

H  One hundred years! Looking which accompanied the transcript j UBt whc^ . such n m«» ns Andrew Mho Grnhd Lodge. OcU 9. 1800, s t  L "  . w ln V ^ l  to $7,896,078, against $5,200,820;
fontnnl, it is full f mystery, pres?-'o f  the Lodge record, in discussing 1 Jackson first opened hiR eyes linen 1 the rg c  of 72. and enfeebled hyj J ‘ ' *-* arnfctl nim from u* *n { KUrp| UR after chnfgcs f  1,170,787,

ith problems to bo unfolded,: the organization of a new Lodge the light of the physical world i s ! the strenuous activities of life, he 'th e  llr.«h. yet his Immortal nptrit I nKajn3  ̂ |l,3.tL379 a year ago
‘ ’ “  of smalt-moment. It |« conceded,7 flceejrfert a cisrdlat invitation to  ‘ tentatie; foi over among ns, and the ‘ ‘

however, that he was n native ot aftbnd tha t session, over which ho biflucncc* Df his life work arc
Worth Carolrha..and .aath*ntjc-htwvriwtcr.Tnwprwsi»biV.i«r fs^h.tr

j tiny states that he was of Scotch- ' afterward accompanied the g r ^ ^ ™ ™ r̂ iffn ’o r  awcmMiiffts,
'  parentage; Neither is it j officers and other brethren to the | hni'umg each succeeding genora-

mages for human ! come oh Ihnt side of the mountain | vitally important tha t we know Methodist Episcopal Chur-h, 'vb*rojtion with the inspiration of his fer- 
progress, for ac • I once in six months. Jackson wns just when or where he received the a special service wns held. In hla vent loyalty and devotion to Am
r wondrous strides then a judge of the Superior Court j**l,ight” of the Myatic Tie, although annua! address, on Oct. 6, 184ft, iricun ideals anil tho sterling qual-

Nnshvillc for the purpose, of hold 
ing the somi-onnunl terms of the 
court in that part of the state.

wiui pnEiinns %u iw »» —
ing with possibilities of which J«t Greenville. Tenn„ sucgesUsl the 
even the most discerning may name of “Judge" .Inckson ns a

__ Ugtldrw tW trerl.-m drinr hsrlt^enm prlcot WBfftn-Bsrve.irv Master
forarki-il- suaa.s hut a spnn. and yet j »f said new Lodge, except for the: tmy 
J how'full to overflowing has it been fact ‘hat he. Andrew Jnc ;son. only, Irish

a  that which 
•ment, for . 
comnlishmrnt, for 

in civilization, for n better under
standing f lifeo’s realities, and a 
loftier conception of the Infinite 
Law of Harmony that rules the 
universe.

Keeping pace with the progress 
and development of our western 
World, tho silent, unswerving cur-

Kt of Fraternity, revealed in 
tenets and ceremonials of the 

Mystic Tic, like the resistless tide 
of a mighty river, hns become so 
blended with the advancement of 

I, the tuition as to ninke their history 
one and inseparable.

One hundred years ng. a noted j ‘ hides

s~*'\Wnrrt'
"I wis 

$2 on her."

of Tennessee and enmo to the E ast-, from the standpoint of historical ( Grand Master Edmund Pillnhunty 
ern division from his residence nenr; inlormntion, we should know theft* ! un noun ted tho passing away from

fncts. Our records ore incomplete • 
without this knowledge. But the 
written evidence is not Available,

the scenes of this life of our illus- 
1 trious brother, whose death occurr
ed June 8,181ft, paying a  well-mer
ited tribute to his lifelong fidelity 
to tho welfare ot his. country and 
humanity's weal.

That ho was a Mason, thn t his!

Itiim of noble manhood, arc m atters 
of the utmost importance not only 
to the Craft of which he was an 
honored member, but to all who 
venerate tho spirit of selflessness 
which has ever characterized the 
truly great and good.

Smind Advice.

Tho letter is nlso preserved in the; and the voices thnt might have tes- 
archivcs of tho Grand Lodge of tifusl regarding these important 
North Carolina, nr.d these docu-j events are stilled forever in the 
meats furnish the earliest authen-J life terrestrial, 
tic evidence of Andrew Jackson’s The records of the Craft do eon-
•Mnsonic affiliation. The roster o f 1 elusively chow tbut he was a mem- . _
Hnrnmny Lodge No. I, of N ash-1 her of Harmony Lodge No. 1 in . tic Tie, that he exemplified in pub-[ you • an get, and then work for it. 
ville, for 180ft, a copy of which I* the early part of 1800. it is a lso 1 
to he found in the Grand Lodge ['shown that he wns n member of 
Library at hPiladelphin, I’a.. in - . thnt Lodge in 1805. This Lodge 

name of Andrew Jack -1 censed to work in 1808, anil we

soul was expended and his conduct ! The -afest way to get what you 
incited by the teachings of tho My»- | want is to want something that

the
American Mason wns Ailing the *rn  among its members. The have learned nothing of his Lodge 

I chair of Grand Master of Masons: transcript of the first meeting o f , membership after that time.
in the “Volunteer State,” nnd I-iRlge at
day every loyal Tennessee C rafts-1 Term., held Sept, ft.

T lte; 
g of,

Greencville,
1801, shows in Tennessee from Oct. 7, 1822, to

he was Grand Master
That 

of Masons

mad renders homage to the name j that Andrew Jackson wns present, | Oct. 4. 1821, history faithfully rec- 
of Jackson, while our hearts th r i l l . an,l WUI> appointed Senior Warden, orils «s shown in the printed pro- 

Krf  With a deeper patriotism, a m ore ' pmtem. George W. Campbell was j tending' of the Grand Lodge, nnd
ent devotism to those eternal 
ciptes of Truth on which Frec- 
»nry inculcates, and* on which 

• Foundation of our American in- 
Jlftions wns established. when we 

J1 the heroism nnd devotion 
i t  characterized the life of "Old 

fttpekory/’ and his unswerving fi
delity to every conception of duty, 
OS a  man, n patriot nnd a Mason.

On Oct. 7, 1822, Andrew Jnck- 
• son Boidier nnd statesman, but rec
ently emerged from the fiery onleal 

i of warfare, for the first time in its 
history, sat with his brethren in the 

;• Gartid Lodge of Tennessee. From 
tho fl oor of thnt august body, lie 

■ waoclccted to the highest honor n 
Mason can hold, nnd being duly in
stalled ns Grand Mnater, fuitlifully 
oarved the Craft fr rto period of 
^Wo years.

P . F^fth Grand Master of Tennes- 
■ce, nnd a few years later becom
ing the seventh president of the 

ftJtilied Stats.
Oftn has the cn 
Tiere and wh 

Jacksno made u

named ns the first Muster of this 
new Lodge, under the dispensation. 
Tho foregoing records furnish the 
only authentic information ns to 
Andrew Jackson’s Masonic mem
bership prior to his election nu 
Grand Master in 1822. All other

these record.* further show that 
he was present at n cnllod commun
ication of that body on May I. 
1825, and in company with Drothrr 
George W. Campbell had the dis
tinctive honor of introducing to 
the Grnnd Lodge our illustrious

uestion been asked, 
i was
Mason ?

' “Where and when was Andrew
.......... ............... ......................... Thi..

problem hus engaged the attention 
of the most brilliant intellects, and 

• has claimed the consideration of 
the most profound historians am 
ong tho Cruft, hut owing to the 
loss of old records, not highly vnl- 
ued at tho time, now of inestima
ble worth could they be produced. 
It bids fair to remain a mystery. 
Yet we hnve recently discovered 
additional Information which re
veals some fncts concerning his 
Masonic career which may be of 
Interest to the Fraternity.

. Coming to what wna then known 
os the “Western District." a  part 

, of the “OW North State," in 1788, 
soon after attaining his majority, 
Wa find no record of. hla having 

.been Initiated in any of the North 
lino, tadgvtf.'-firtdjtf-tfurt. Wrfh* 
l. wenr no'tofgvw in Tennessee, • 

the first, known ns St. Tammany 
No. 29, located a t N’ushville. being 
chartered by the Grand bulge of 
North Cnrolitm In 1796. I t  wns 
there that Jackson established his 

' residence and commenced the prnc- 
tk e ;of law.
*T|le following incident furnishes 

- authentic information of his Mu- 
aonie membership during the curly 
y ean  of Tennessee history.

Among the hills of East Tonnes, 
fee,, where the Holston and the 
French road unite to form the 
"RlVer of the Big Rend”—the Ten- 
nesalfe, today nestles a thriving 
city, which In the dawn o f the nine
teenth century whs hut a frontier 
hamlet, although the capital of the 
young commonwealth of Tennessee, 

n h e t t ,  In the village of Knoxville, 
m toe house of Samuel A. (give, on 
March 24, 1800, assembled n small 
but important gathering of pioneer 

r  citizens, among whom were men 
, who had left their impress upon 

the fortunes of the "Volunteer 
State," and have done much to 
shape its progress. Among them 
we find the mimes of George \V.

Attorney and Counselor

G. W. SPENCER
S E M IN O L E  H A N K  IIL IH ;.

nt r.lA^KnUK-V

THE CHERO COLA BOTTLING CO.

’ EXTKNDS .

A HEARTY WELCOME 

TO ALL THE SMLINKUS •

Eyes Examined Classes Designed

HENRY MC LAUL1N, JR , OPT. D.
Optician-Optometrist

212 East First Street Sanford, Florida.

Hla Wish.

Her Little Joke. ' , *  Standard r  -  ®
Tho Lodger: I Just lost my job. Standard Gas .n!*?1 

Mrs. Inkccp. Can you lend me a  pany for twel»n *n<1 
counlc of bucks t i l l 'I  get another?) 31, shows n o /-  tno,rtl>* 

His Landlady: Sorry, Mr. Ever- 
broke, but it is against my prin
ciples to give currency to nn idle 
roomer.

A Slight Paradox.
__“Dtt_you think tha-n«w  -sheriff
can stop gambling in Crimson 
Gulch ?•*

ey niakrs th r-m are  gmlv,* r ,,'*ah»*ql»l»tt--d>e’ siirprisctt,'* 
sn th a t mare knew I have swered Cactus Joe. “ F irst tHir

did was to bet $500 he could

Motor CarprilT"
Stearns-Knight (V?

- g & a s a
Pricca-*re: Tourist iids»— *■ --Pg T  '*n,f W « a s te r ,7 i3 ’thing he hnm, $1,895; five7? ; 

>uld. and brougham, K m *

">■■1

iiv

in n n i

h^^Jbttsafhniw iv-

:

■

!

n

8bell, John Ilheu nnd Jenkins 
aide, who later became noted

Jurists, und tilled 
tlons in the state, an

important p«»si- 
o even in the

atlon. There was George Roul- 
atone, editor of the Guzettc, the 

. l in t  newspaper published at Ten- 
(v ttaaaee's capital. Then wr  note the 

nams of Edwdrd Scott, the first 
Grand Secretary of Tenneisee; 
Hugh Stuart, John Wilkinson, und 
other noted pinners. Among them,

. and here as elsewhere u lender, 
gleam* a name of utmost interna
tional reputation, a during and | 
atolwart American, a native of 

ia, one of the Heroes of j 
s Mountain, and Tennessee's j 
gvertior, Jo!. John Sevier.
* t  may be the purpose of this 

tbering og grave and earnest 
.? On Jan. tft, Colonel William 

Or, Grand M aster of the "Moth* 
State." North Carolina, isu»wi u 
ipansation for the formation of a 

Lodge in the village of Knox-1 
Jo  be known as Polk Lodge, 

and these men were assem -: 
,to effect itt* organization, this j 

the initial meeting. Govern- 
ivler, as the first Worshipful 
“ » presided und opened thv ! 

In due form, with Mujor i 
Grant as Senior Warden j 

forge W. Campbell us Jun- j 
'arden. A transcript of the 

of this and subsequent 
of this new I»dge. while 

g under dispensation/ is pre
in the archives of th t Grand 
of North Carolina, where 
’ter recently saw it,' and In 

to tho membership of the 
•  present a t that first 
th« record accounts for 

tor*. Theodore Bland,' of At- I 
a No. 22, of Virginia, nt \ 

George Washington was the ; 
’ T, *u«l Andrew Jackson, 
ny Lodge, at Nashville,! 
of the U ttar Lodice hav* 
changed from St. Tam- 

to Harmony by order of tho 
_ of North Carolina, 

in t h e  year, on Oct. 27. 
T\. Campbell, |„  a 

to  KoUiU “

#1
1n 1

The
Sanford Chamber 

of Commerce

WISHES TO EXTEND GREETINGS TO 
ALL THE SHRINERS IN THE CITY TO
DAY AND TO WISH THEM A PLEAS-

_ . a V i  w-. -
tj 11 - r » j B
I i m Y l

EAT PLENTY TODAY- 
MIGHT 
NEED 

IT
TOMORROW

G. L.Morris
Osceola — —  Florida

Edward Higgins
Authorized Ford Dealer - Sanford, Florida

.............................................. ..................................................................... ........
5BBI......... .................. ................ .......................................................................
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TILL THE SANDS OF THE 
DESERT GROW COLD

■ N

....We Are With You, Boys

:
" B M oaptebabaa . -w... ^ ....... .

— — __ -______

■ ■

To Our City

e  O u t l e t

s

:

• I

AN ARTICLE IS NOT ALWAYS CHEAP BECAUSE

IT IS LOW IN PRICE

. . .  . ' - 7 . .

F i e l d  A u t o  T o p  C o .
“WE llAVE IT; WILL GET IT; OR IT’S NOT MADE"

Sanfortl, Florida 

Augusta, Georgia
, . - -

* - • • j • ’ *
316 West First Street

i
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Hard-surfaced paved roads noW connect Chuluota with Sanford and Orlando, 
and by fall of this year the hard road being now built from Orlando via Chuluota 
and Bithlo to the East Coast and Indian River City, will be completed.

. The Florida East Coast Ry. has let the contract for the building of its exten
sion of the Okeechobee Division from Okeechobee City southeast to connect with 
its main line at Miami. When this extension is built the heavy traffic of the lower 
East Coast and Cuba will be routed over the Okeechobee division, giving Chuluota
many trains a day and caring for the immense trucking and other developments.

*

Chuluota is less than an hour’s drive from Sanford, and is the same distance 
from 0rlando.lt will shortly be lessthan an hour and a half from the East Coast 
atJndiaa Biver.City, and.coimefcte4;^th~alLtheseJiy. the finest <^pd-$urfaced  
new roads.

"  *

Many carloads of vegetables are shipped from the Chuluota district direct to 
northern markets; Celery from this district proved itself by its earliness, quality, 
yield per acre, and the high price it brought in the market. Farmers are sub-tile

tion, in person, of this place. | v . ■, . ____ J
% *

Price and Terms
• **•

Farm, Grove and Trucking lands may be had now at prices ranging from $50
■ <*»s / .h w w p :  ;  J f a . '■ V -'iX g S8S B a W W l l l  I U  f I f f i l i  I l l l l l f f U l f ' W ’ iW *

Town lots, priced generally front $200 to $1,000, with certain restrictions re-
a|8fJHWWKJr>' ■

garding the class of buildings to be erected around Lake Catherine and Spring 
Lake. . . . .

* t * ■ *

The usual terms are one-fourth of the price cash, with the balance in equal 
payments due in one, two and three years, Bearing interest at 6 per cent.

Of The Florida East Coast Railway Company
1 (Flagler System)

J. E. Ingraham, Vice-President, St. Augustine, Florida.

Further information will be cheerfully given, upon request, 
by Charles D. Brumley, Resident Agent, Chuluota, Seminole 
County, Florida or J. E. Ingraham, President Chuluota Com
pany, St. Augustine, Florida.

I


